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THE ROYAL CONVOCATION.
'l'le I)uke and Ducbess bave come and -one. The

most notable and 1nteresti ng, conv ocaion i bat our- Uni-
versity bas scen since i SC6o is noxv a pleasant miemory, and
tbe Univ ersity mlay i cel proud, not 0only of' tbe bonor of' a
second roy ai v isit, but also of' the effectiv eness of' tbe pre-
parations for tbe event, and of the very happy manner iii
wbich every detai] of tbe coremony \vas carried out.

For somne weeks past everyone about tbe University,
if lie were but the mosi casual observer, must bave per-
ceivecl tbat preparations -%ere being nmade f'or soine evcnt
of more than ordinary importance. There xvas an atmnos-
phere of hast e and business scarcely characteristic of the
place. Drives and grounds were being imiproved ; tbe east
hall xvas undergoing changes, the engineering corps was
beîng equipped and broughit into, forrn, and a multitude of
details seemied to be occupying the attention of ex ery
official of the college.

But althougli such careful preparations were
made for the reception of their Royal Highnesses, the
most striking feature of tbe xvhole furiction was its simi-
plicity. There xvas no lack of enthusiasin it is truc, and
the welcome accorded to, the Royal ;arty by the students
who lined both sides of the avenue fromi College street to
the entrance of the building, and hy those xvho had the
good fortune to have admission to the Hall, xvas a most
vigorous and hearty one. But there was no profusion or
display. The arrangements and decorations of the East
Hall, which had been specially prepared for the occasion,
were as effective as they were simple. The Hll xvas car-
peted throughout in red, and upon the platformi or dais at
the east end were five large oak chairs. On the wall above
the chairs were the royal arms in gold, surrouinded by a
draping of red velvet, while, above aht, the eastern win-
dows were covered with bands of the college colors. The
temporary gallery erected at the west end of the hall for
the accommodation of students was effectively draped in
blue and wvhite, and a shield bearing the armrs of the Uni-
versity occupied the centre of the railing in front. On the
wall above the gallery was placed the happy and appro-
priate motto " Imperii spemi spes Provinciae salutat,"
which appeared in the old Convocation Hall when King
Edward, then the young Prince of Wales, xvas received in
i 86o. At the base of the corner arches of the roof were
shields, bearing respectively the arms of the University

anid of' Univ ersity College. At tlie base of' tbc remaiîîing,
arches w~ere sbields with the arms of Ontario. AIl thec
sbields were surrounided by bainners of tbe college colors.

Ticket biolders xxere adnîiitted at about 3.30 pm.,and
tbe forty minutes or more xvbich preceded the entrance
of the Royal party, a timie that would otherwise haxve been
a tedious anid impatient wait, xvas enflivened by tbe chorus
of students in the gallery, tînder the direction of Mr. A.
H. Abbott. A numbiiler of college songs xvere given iii a
vcry spirited style, including The Old Ontario Strand, 'Fli
BIlue and the White, and a delightful nlexv 'Psalin of Life
for the S.P. S.,' Where iii we are g-iven a sketch of the
developmient of the wondering and curions freslbman, into

'Tbe fonrt b ytear inan wb o coins t o have a fing,
Whbo bîînîs aronut!d the Lab. anîd clocsnit (Io a t inig,''

and wherein the appropriate motto of '' Meekness anid
Peacefulness " is annouriced as that xvhichi the school bias
adopted. At a few minutes past four the senate and
distinguished visitors entered and filled the spaces to
riglit andl left of the dais. These gentlemen remnairned
,standcinig until the conipletion of the ceremiony, and a
comfortably seated undergraduate xvas heard to glory in
the fact that on this occasion at least the students xvere
more comfortable than the high and mighty. Somieone in
the gallery caught sight of the Premier xvho had just
entered and shouted ', Three cheers f'or Sir XVilfred."
They xvere heartily given, but the honorable gentleman
seerned somnewhat surprised when bis response was greeted
with a rousing chorus of that familiar hymui - Se Him
Smniling J ust Now. "

Wlien the Royal party, of which the Duke and
Duchess, accompanied by the Chancellor and Vice-Chan-
cellor were the last to enter, filed up the hall, the chorus
sang God Save the King. Upon the dais, the Chancellor
with the centre chair, the Duke and Duchess those to his
right, and Lord and Lady Minto those to his left.

The ceremony which followed was brief, but with a
peculiar interest of its own.

Lord Minto rose, as did also his Royal Highness,
while the Chancellor remnained seated and wore his cap, as
an evidence that at that particular stage of the ceremony
the Chancellor is superior to royalty. The Governor-
General, addressing the Chancellor, presented the Duke
for bis degree in the following brief speech:

No. i
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l nsigiiissirrne Cancellarie et tota Acadernia proesento
vobis egregiuni huile x iruni, Georginin CornuLbhýe et
Eboraci I)ucem, alunini nostri dilectis-,simii R-gi s lu
1iuîtriturn taustis suN pentralibus Vjctoriae ReÏrinae et
ImlperaitriCiS eXCellent ýiSSitnIe Lut babeat gradtimi loctoris
i n Legibus honoris cauisa."

'Fli Chancellor rose ai the conclusion of ibis presenia-
tion, and flicesiQ h Il)uke, conferred upon limii the

d.egree in a fexv wxords of the saine unil<iio\ n tongute
I Ilustrissime Princelis-ego auctoritate inca et tutins

universitatis admitto te ad gradi Doctoris in Legibus
honoris causa, et te, Iniperii spei, aCCipio in corpu1Ls

''iNe parchnient xvas then preseiiîed to Il is 1Iliglhness
xxho ret irci to the liber aures to sign the University Roll

amnid x i-orolis clbeers, wlicb w ere folloxved by the sing ing

ot 'l'lie Red, WhVite and Bine by st udents i n t Ne gallery.

'l'le cerenmony of conforring the degree liax ing been

collpleted the chancellor reacl the aiddress.
I Mly i please y our Royal I ligless VVeW, the

Chalncellor, Vice-Chancellor anid Senate of tbe UJniversity
ot Toronto desire t o ivelcomne ,vi îb loyal and dutiful re-
spect your Royal I Iigbness anîd bier Royal [liglbness, tbe
Ducbess of' Cornwall and Yor-k, to this Proxvince of

Ontario and ibis, tbe Provincial seat of learni ng.1 We
avail oIirselx es of' ibis favorable opporlunily to renexv our
devoted allegiaiice t. o ur illustions faiber, our Sovereign
K'in(g, I'dxard tbe Seventb. Miore than f)rty years haxve

passed silice ibis university uipon ;un occasion like tbe
preseil nc a lite bonor of receix ing bis Majesty, tîîeî Prince
of W'ales, and of placi tig bis naine upon tlîe rollI of uts
iderg -raduates. The sup erscri ption IlSpemn Ir-mperii Spes

ProxinciaLe Salutat '' xviclî rose against tbe vaulteci roof

of convocation hall, the scene of thai firsi royal visit, xvas
reduIced lu ashes in our disastrotîs ire. But uts inemlory

rernains and its double Niope is being fulfilled. I n xvel-
coming therefore your Royal llighness, we beg leave to
repeat our scroil, and apply il to, yuur gracions visit of tu-
day. Il Spemn Iînperii spern Provinciae saIlutat." (Ap-
plause.)

Since that lime far reaching changes have takcen
place in this cuuntry and this university. The scattered
Provinces of this loved Britain beyond the seas have been
weîded into une vast Domninion, whose deepest wisli is

closer union xvith that kingdomn and empire uf which yuur

Royal Higlhness is now tbe steadfast hope. Through alI

these years otîr nniversity bas kept pace with the march of
mind. Its courts have wîdened; its paths have Iengthened,
and like a tree its outreaching branches have gathered to
its refreshing shades a sister university, several colleges
and varions other institutions. Your illustrions father on
that memorable occasion expressed the hope that the suc-
cessful exerlions of the University of Toronto mighl there-
after be found in the progress and prosperity of Canada.
We venture to believe that the many signs of active pro-
gress and material prosperity which your Royal Highness
bas observed are attributable in nu, small degree to that

liberal culture in arts and sciences xx bich the University of
Toronto bias placed xvithin tbe reacb of aIl. And we y-en-
ture also to eiîîerîain tlie vell-founnded hiope ibat froin
îbese halls of learninýg there xvill issue generations of ripe
scbolars to dcx elop tbe iiîtellectwal andI material resources
u t ie P~rovinuce.

'l'lie dieep pleasure w e feel on reexigthe bieir of the
British Croxxn, tbe destined successor of' ur niosi bionored

cinler~ rduaeis enbhanced Ny ibe consideration Ibal your
Roya l llighiness is obtainiiîg practical knoxvledge of tbe
cotintries and people voit xxill one day Ne called Lipon to
mIle. XVitb aIl dIule respect xve express tîte bope bat, xvben
iuider dixine proxvidence ibis sball baveý corne to pass, îbe
glo0rioLIs Sceptre Of (i reai Britain xx ilI i n tbe bauds of your
Royal Il igbiness preserve tbo brilliancy, tbe freedomn and
geiitlenless otf the Victorian era.

JANxiES Lot ONo, MI.A.,L. ,
are si de nt.

'l'lie readin. of tbe replv Nvas probably lu iosl of
tbose liesent tbe miost interesting feature of tbe afier-
nloon, sinice it xvas a more direct expression of tbe person-
ality of ibe future ki ng,. 'l'le resonant x uice and direct
vigorons mianner of' tle I uke cînite as mucbi as ibai xx cli
lie expressed, eiicited bearty applanse, nol onlv ai tbe
conclusion of the speech, but during ils clelix'ery, and lic
snrprised uls aIl Ny making a joke. For somne reason we
do not seem, to thiiik thai Royal I Iigbnesses frecjuently
nlake jokes.

Thbe DuRe in reply said :'' Mr. Chancellor and
genitlemien, \'e tliank yon for1 tble Rind xvelcomne to tbis
Province xvbicbi yon offer ns in) tbe namne of tbe University
of Toronto, and I shaîl bave mticb pleasure in conveying
the renexval of yoiîr allegiance to bis Majesty the K;ing.

ILookiiig at Ibis lhandsorne pile of buildings and its
ample equipment, we feel that you andI the Guvernment of
the Province are lu be congratulated tîpon tbe courage
and eniergy with which you have faced the îask uf recreal-
ing your unix ersity, afier the cisastrouIs tire lu xvbich yu
refer, and upomi tbe suceess xvbich bhas cruwned your
efforts. Von have earnied the gratitude of aIl Canadians
for the speedy advaiîce of your sleps xviîb the onward
march of mincI, lhrowing wide your doors te, welcorne
whatever niay conduce luxvards the increase of intellectual.
Culture and scienîific developiient. It is a filting crown
to the admirable and complete sysîemn of education of
whicli Ontario juslly boasîs. (Applatîse.)

I deepîy appreciale the high honor of a degree in
your distingnished universily, which you have jusl con-
ferred upon me. At the saine lime you have reminded
me that the undergraduates' roll bears the name of my
dear faîher-(applause)-and 1 furîher notice he bas ne-
mained in thal position more than forîy years. (Applause
and Iaughter.)

IlThe Duchess joins with me in wishing that, as
years nuIl on, the University of Toronto may continue to
send forth frum ils halls, nul only men of cultured minds
but leaders in thought and in action, lu taRe the part in
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guidti ng the destinues cf' tiiis Province aînd of the great

Domninion.
Ait the ctîncllsienI tif file atidrcss the Chiancelltor lire-

ntinnccdth le xvordis Coiixtcatio inissa est,'' anti thîe

Royal 1iarty retiretl, leti li thec I ukc anti the Chancellor,
xVhile the chotrus tif StuL tssai' Iltlie .ln t

Ani intcrcstiîîg incitdent occ urrcd xxiile thte stutlents

xx ce xxaitiîig for tiiose beitîx to retire. 'l'lic Premier

rctuî net te tlie Ill, anid was îironiîitly calleti u1 ion feor a1

speech. Whouc it xx ais apiparcîît that lie \v'as tiied ttî

sav s tîîîetlîiîî NIr. Roe ed icii ttî the chair andt lie

iîîatlc lierbalis lus' iîriefest speechl, assuriîîg lis tliat it xvas

ilt ils slov tîtlie xx as ini tlic slîaloxv tif Rotiyt. [-le

xxas lîcartilv clîccret in spite tif the lirevity of lus reîiarks,

andt xvitiî tlree clîcers ltor the Presîtleît, the Principal,
Mr. l"lavelle, thîe Senate, antd ail the etiiers, thîe îîîerîîlers

tif thîe gallcry chotrus descendetl tlownvî icltix.
Lt xiii lie gratifyiîîg ttî kntîxv tuai Or. Maîîby, the

iîietlical attendtanit ini atteiîdaîîce uîîen tlîeir Roy al Higli-

liesses, xwas leud iii lus praises cf the maîiner iii vhich

the convocationî xxas carriel tont. Hle xvas particularly
pleased x:vitli thîe siîîgiîg-, xvlich gave life andt vigor te the

proceedliîgs, rendering the occasioni far nîore aiiated

thai aiiy one cf a siinilar nîature at xvhiclî the Royal party

bas appeared duriuig thîe tour.
S. 13. CHIADSEY, '03.

THE UNIVERSITY HARMONIC CLUB.

fTo tiîtse studeuits registeriîîg tlîis year ini the Uîîi-
vcrsity cf Toronîto as uîîtergraduates for the first time,
tliere is îîîtcl tiîat is iexv antd straiige. A fexv xvtrts cf
euiliglîteiiineut, tdieu, as te the ergaiiizatiei tif the varieus
musical clubs cf the University cf Toeronto may be inîter-
estiîîg te the douglîty ineîiîbers of thîe first year. Upper
class îîîeî wvlî for se ltong a tiîîîe have beei xvell versed iiithe
orgaiiizatioii, nietliods, aîd aims of every inîstittîtitîî, seciety,
or club ini coiînectioîi -vitli our Unîiversity, îîeed read ne
farther.

Before Mardi 22iid, i899, at wvlîcli date the present
Harmonic Club caîîîe iîîto existence, there xvere at the
Unîiversity cf Tforonîto tlîree distinîct musical tîrgaiiizatîoiis.
These xvere The Banijo, Maiîtliii, anîd Gtiitar Clulbs, 'fli
Meîi's Giee Club, the îiame cf whicii extenîts iîîtt the
historic past, and Thei XVtiiiai's Gîce Club, tirg-aiiized ini
1892, ini conîîectioîu xvitiî 'fli WoVen's Literary Soîciety.
The ctîstoin iad beeîî for the txve formîer to take an aiiiual
touîr through differeîît parts cf tlie province, and te give
more or less successful aiiîital conîcerts ini Toronito.

The last îanied cluîb, hiowever, xvas at first wisely
content te forego the pleasure et a tour and remaiîied at
home te provide miusic for the open mieetings cf the
WJoman's Literary Society. But the year after it's organi-
zation, as xvell as the txvo folltiwiiig years, the ladiies were
kiîîd enotugli ti assist at tlic aniiual city concert cf the
Meu's Gîce Club. Probabiy recoguîizing, hewever, tlîat
they were the chief attractioni at the big concert, and hav-
ing alreadyv lad ini their successes a small taste cf fame,
thîe latdies decided te brandi eut fer themselves, anîd in '97,
'98, aîîd '99 tliey ccnducted conîcerts tif thîcir owîi wlîich
xvere linauicialiy xery fertunate. Silice i899 x'cry hîttle lias
been heard cf Thli Latdies' Gîce Club. It is ttî be hîtpetl
tiîat seme movemieît xviii bc made before long te place it
agaii cii its ftormer successful standinig.

thtu be-innin- of the coile-e ycar i So8-'99) the
Mncs, (ilee Club, xx hIicbl as. fias bccn said j'. of grem~ antii-
oquity, also suffered froin iack of st utentf interest alnîd
support. 1.arg eiy t'or t lus reasoni tile club \v as disbanudd.
Trhis t1lflortl iate ocurrence pio da great handicap, andi
w vas afiliost disastrous to i t.s sister or- arn/aýt ion1 The H~anj

\inonanti <uit;îr Clubl. 'l'le tour for- that N-car had to
lie abantioncd, and Ilbus xxas i eilox d once ofitle -greatcst
i nducent lls for nlenlbcrsllip and rcg llarity of, Pract ice.

''ihe inist ,umntIý club, iîowxexer, I hoi-ig uch imn-
perillieti xx as not t o suifer ext inct ion. ;n excellent arrange-
nient xxas niade b\, M r. Smlilev, tIlle coîîduct or of' tlic
club, xxherebv1 soine ei-ht or ten traiti pi.îveîs fronm the
Coile-e of M usic attcnd the pi actices of flic '\asticlub,

a-d tlîus aitl niaterialîx in) preparation for concerts anti f*or
thie tour. At prt'sent the m1)Cmblershiip h. large and enthulsi-
ast îc andI t he club i s on a firmn tinanciai basis, x i tii ne
prospect et' anyffhîng but a brilliant anti prosperous fut ure.
Aiîy unlr g ratltîate who is îîut already a mceniber of the
club, anti xho bas any sl<îll at ail xx ith the înandolîîî,
,gutitarii, or banîjo, shoulti at once avail imisoif of t he prix t-

loges of memibership andtihei advantages etf combined
practi ce.

With tlie unfortunate dishancîment cf the Men's Gc
Club the prospects fer local music at the University looked
very glomiy. l'he revival oif the Gc Club, hoxvever, anti
thec eiffort te place it ini a sound condi1tion financiadiy caine
sooner than was expccted. A fexv enthusiasts biat neyer
lest hope ini thc Glce Club, but bein;, wxisely niiiindful cf flic
saine principles as xvere before the rcorganizers tif the old
atiîletic association, xvlich bas beeîî st) vell replacedl by flic
present afluletic directorate, they feit that the best hepes
fer futture success lay ini unifying thc miusical clubs, anti
placiîig theîîi under the supervision tif one controlling btody
with general supervision over ail. lii Mardi, i18qqt, thon
a îiew tîrganizatien, Tfle University tif Torontoî Harnioîîîc
Club, appearedl in the musical circles tif the Uniivcrsit} as
a resuit cf tlîeir energetic efforts. With a capable biody
cf efficers the resuscitation cf the Men's Glee Club xvas
seon accormplisbed, and the fellexving year flhc executix e
rnanagel Oine tif the most successful ctînbined toîurs tlîat
has ever takeîî place ini the lîistory cf flhc musical tirgaîiizaý-

tiens cf the University cf Toronto.
Last year extensive arrangements were matde for a

lonig ttour througli Eastern Ontario, but a series of uîifor-
tunate circumnstances necessitateti the abantlcinieîit of the
tour at the last imtment. Sonme concerts at nearlîy ttixns
were, liexever, arranged, and xvere carried tiîrtugli \vitii
's(reat success. Tliere xvas aise a very pretentitits, thîeugh
tit the xvlitle successful, conîcert gix'en ini Niîsse3, Hall.
'fli pîrincipial atîvance tif thc year, hoxvever, \vas ini the
fornmationi cf au oirchestral Iiranch cf the I iarmenic Club.
Owing ttî the efforts tif a few levers of liigii class mutsic
an orchestra was ergaiîized wlth the inîprox emeuit anti
diversion ef its memnbers as its primiary ebject. A secontd-
ary ebýject was the accenipaniment cf the singing cf the
Gîce Club. Censiderable excellence was attainetl utît-
wlthstantiing the lack cf a prefessieiitd ceîîtuctor anti the
unavtitably linilited tirne ftor practice.

Thli outloek fe--r tlîis year is very promising. 'l'le
Banýjo, Guitar, anid Mantielin Club can hardiy iîelp repeat-
ing its fermer successes under the able leadership cf Mr.
George Smedley. It is unfertunate that Mr. Jackson, xvio
cenducted the Gîce Club se suc:-essfully last year and xvas
re-engagedl fer the present year, lias acceptetl a musical
positionî ini Pliladelphia antd wiil be unalile te act ats
leader thîis year. The very best availabie cenducter, lîew-
ex'er, lias beeîî engageol ini lus place, and noc doubt the Gee
Club xvill mnore than duplicate the acliiex'enents of etlier
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years. An effort will be put forth to have the class of
music even more interesting than heretofore, and the
practices xviii be made sa enjoyable that there wiil be no
question of reguiarity of attendance. But there are no doubt
many goad voices among the students which have neyer
been bieard in the Gîce Club. We hope ta have the
majority of these enrolled among the members of the
Harmonie Club this year. It is ta be hoped that every
singer in the University will turn ont and hielp ta main-
tain the time-honored reputation of the University Gee
Club. Thle prospects for the orchestra are of the brightest.
Financially it will be a self-sustaining organization and
xvili this year in ail probability have a competent pro-
fessional leader. The character of the music will be sucb
as will benefit and interest ail the members, and the
orchestra as a body will undoubtedly be a creclit to the
musical reputation of the University. There are required,
however, a number of additional instruments ta perfect
the balance of the orchestra. A double bass has been
secured, but at least a couple mi-ore cellos are reqluired. A
searcli is also beîng made for somneone able to play the
aboe. Wind instruments are, Of couIrse, at a premunî,
and anyone wbose talent lies in this direction wili confer a
favor by reparting to the commnittee. Arrangements are
aiready well under way for an extensive tour wbichi, ai
old memnbers will not hesîtate to aver, is one of the finest
experiences of a stuclent's university life.

C. LLzssii WILSON,
Pres. U. of T. Harmonie Club.

SCOLLIEGE GIRL '

After the long vacaition it is very pieasnt to be b'ick
again at Caliege, ta greet aid friends andi ta mneet new
ones, to revisit formner haunts and find new pleasures in
recailing the past, ta settie dlown again inta the accus-
tomed interest of a student's life. The presenit session
bas openedl with a funiction of particular distinction, the
conferring of an bonorary degree upon the Duke of
Cornwall and York. Througb the efforts of Principal
Hutton ten representatives chosen by lot from tbe women
undergraduates of University Coilege were present at the
ceremony. These were Misses Peers, Dredge, Starr,
Frazer, Lenion, West, Rowan, Urqubart, Ketchison and
Logan. Tbe others, under tbe command of faur
marshals, took their places in the rotunda and an the
stairs, the girls from Victoria Callege being stationed an
the upper ianding. As the majority were in white, and
ail in Callege unifarm, eacb Coilege wearing its colars,
tbe effect was strikingly academic. Wbiie the Royal
party was passing froin the President's room ta the East
Hall a bouquet of rases of York, the gift of the alumnae
and undergraduates, was presented by Miss Houston ta
tbe Ducbess, wba gracefully accepted thein. Soan
after tbe ceremany, and when the Duke and Dncbess had
driven away the gathering of Coilege girls dispersed, each
witb the memory af aur fruture king and qucen as tbey ap-
pearcd wben passing through the corridors of old Varsity.

On Manday, Octaber 7th, a meeting was beld at
wbich the resignatian af Miss Mott from the presidency of
the Women's Literary Society was accepted, and Miss
Houston was eiccted in ber stead for the cnsning year.

The reception given anntîally ta the Freshettes by
the Women's Literary Saciety took place on Satnrday, the
12th in the form of an Antumn Tea.

The Y.W.C.A. cxtends a cordial invitation ta ail the
wamen students, but particularly ta the Freshettes ta be
present at their meetings, beid every Tuesday at 5 p.m.

THE ACTS 0F THE CLASSES 0F '04 AND '05.

CHAPTER I.

Now it came ta pass tipon a day tbat Vance, the King
of the Saphom-ores, caiied no him Scribe Creelinan and
spake unto hum : lThe Freshinen bave trespassed upon
aur prerogatives and bave macle inroads ino the sacred
demain of aur rights. They have provokeci us ta xvratb
by their many sins wberein they bave donc violence ta that
meek position wbicb we bave foreordained for thein.
Therefore cause proclamation ta be macle tbroiigbout the
corridors, the rotunda, and the spacious campus, but
especiaUy prociaini it upon the bulletin board and seal it
with the King's seai, that every sophomore in the manth
Nisan iii the third day of the inonth shahl assemble in suits
of mail nigb unto the gymnasium over against McCaui's
Pond. Now la ! there is a mark set upon the Freshinen,
even a piece of porous plaster, and any finding thern shahl
sm-ite them, nay shiah reft axvay the mighty Spalding bat,
and they shahl knlow that the namne of aur Aima Mater
encinreth forever." Anci Scribe Creelman made answer
and saidi "'King Vance ! live for ever ! Bchold 1 bave
hlearkened unta your vaice in aIl that thou hast said unta
me, and it shahl be ex-en as thon hast given conîmandinent. "

Then ail the Sophom-ores went out, and their congre-
gatian was gatbered together as one manî, even froin hum
wbo in the spring haci won the Scholarships tinta hum who
bad just passeci the Stippiemientai. Now the Freshinen
werc encamrpecl upon a bill ta the soutb a migbty hast
such as onîy the registrar could number. And the Sopho-
mores sent forth a lierald unto the enemny, and as be cirew
nigli ta thein, anc lifted tîp bis voice andl said tinita bis
neighbor : I Who is tbis '," AndI the other ansxverecl and
said, Il The running is as the runiner of Vance and there is
tidings in bis mouth.'' And the runnier came near and
saicl, Thon and thy hasts shall occupy the huis ta the east
and thon shail hem in tby ranks with mighty men of valor.
And we shahl came up ta dîspiace thee, and it shaîl be if
we prevail then shahl thon and thy people shall do us
reverence and have regard for the naine of aur great Aima
Mater, but if thou and thy armries kcep the Spalding bat
then shahl the disgrace be ours, but yet thon shaît be layai
unta aur graciaus facuity, eIse shahl the migbty cannon
cause havoc amongst you. Nay even at the gaing dlown
of the sun, after that ye shahl have buried the dead we in-
vite thee ta the parlors of the Undergraduate Union, there
ta attend aur receptian." And ail the cangregation of the
Freshmen answered, Il It is goad."

Thien led up King Vance bis hasts and strove with
the Freshmen. And as lie essayed to dispiace themn and
wrench away the bat he sent araund about by the iran
fence pickecl men ta shove thern dlown the bihl. Many
wcre the mcen of might who feul on this great day of the
bustle, many were those whose buckiers and apparel were
rent, and many the spectator who encouraged them ta
sinite the foc hip and thigh. But it fell out that at the
iast the Sophomores prevaileci and took away the bat and
went up unto the bilI and raised a mighty shout, nay
raised three cheers for the Freshmen. And the Freshinen
gatherîng together their forces which had been routed in
migbty conflict cried aloud : IlYc have prevailed. We
are finished." And how the valiaiît Freshmen marched
forth inta the gym. and took a sbawer bath and regaied
theinscîves at the reception given by the foc in the Under-
graduate Union, la ! is this not written in the Book af
the Chranicles of the experience of '05 ?

E. H. O.
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UMM 1 1The Schooi is certainiy
flourisbîng. Tlxo years agoE II' ere were 95 Freshrnen, iast
year there xvere i io, xvbiie this

- - ear brings the numnber up to
- 135. If tis rate of increase

continues our new building will
be finisbed none too soon.

After a year's absence, we are ail very pleased to have
witb us again Mr. Duif, Lecturer in Appiied Mechanics.

We regret very much, that on account of iliness,
W. E. Costin, '02 wili be unable to attend this year. We
hope for bis speedy recovery.

1R. T. Wrigbt, a graduate of '94 bas returned to take
bis post-graduate course.

The tbree newiy appointed assistant instructors are
W. G. Chace, Felioxv in Electrical Engineering ; J. A.
Craig, B.A. Sc., Feliow in Mechanical Draugbîting, and
E. G. R. Ardagb, B.A. Sc., Feliow in Chemistry.

J. L. Morris, C.E. (Tor. Univ.) of Pembroke, the
first graduate of the Scbool of Practical Science, paid a
visit to the Scbooi last week.

The Scbooi, altbough handicapped by having so,
many of their men in tbe Engineering Corps, made a
good sbowing at tbe reception to the Duke. Tbe lusty
cheers showed that their old time vigor is not on tbe wane.

Tbe Fresbies have behaved very modestly so, far,
consequently tbe Sophomores bave not yet found it
necessary to administer the coid water cure.

Tbe Association Football Club bas re-organized witb
tbe foilowing officers : Honorary President, Prof. C. H. C.
Wrigbt ; President, W. H. Young; Vice-President,
C. L. Coulson ; Captain, H. Smali ; Sec.-Treas., Walter
Campbell ; 4 tb Year Rep., R. H. Barrett; 3rd Year Rep.,
Earl Gibson ; 2nd Year Rep., C. G. Williams ; ist Year
Rep., J. E. Milis. R. H. Barrett and H. Smaii wvill
represent the Club on tbe University Atbietic Association.

Tbe prospects of the junior Scbool for the Mulock
Cup are particulariy brigbt this year, as tbey bave a bost
of players of no mean repute. In addition to, Rutherford,
Bryce, Burnbam and Fleck of iast year tbey bave
Baldwin of Varsity I., Beatty, Jerymn. Mackenzie and
Reynolds of U.C.C. ; Yates, of the London Juniors ;
Maddison, of Boston Latin College ; Fletcher and
Morden, of tbe Hamilton juniors ; Fee, of Ridley
Coliege ; Laing, of Dundas ; and Drewry of tbe Victoria
Hockey Club, of Winnipeg.

Our new building is an assured fact, and we hope
soon to have a spacious and thorougbly up-to-date insti-
tution. Principal Galbraith during vacation visited
several of the largest Tecbnical and Engineering Colleges
in the United States, obtaining many modern and useful
ideas. J. W. Bain, Demonstrator in Analytical Chemistry,
has just returned from a similar tour among the German
universities, inspecting the chemnical departments, and no
doubt ours will be benefited by somne of their best ideas.

THE LIT.

The Literary Society xviii hoid its opening'nmeeting iu
the Student's Union next Friday evening, Oct. i8tli, at
8 o'clock. The programme is expected to be unusually
interesting. 'l'lie nexv President, Dr. WV. P. Thomson,
B.A., will be introduced to the Society by Mr. S. Cascy
Wood, B. A., thc retiring Preesident. Several good
musical and literary numnbers will be rendered, and somle
important business xviii aiso comie up for consideration.
There xviii no cloubt be a large attendance.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

The Association again extends a hearty invitation to,
ail] the stucients to make ail the use they can of the par-
lors, reading roomn, gamces, ctc. , in the building, and to,
take an active part in ail the work of the Y.M.C.A.

The regular %veekly prayer meeting is beid on Thurs-
day at 5 p.m. as usuai, and the morning meetings for the
respective years at 8.30 a.rn.

Bible classes commienced iast Sunday and will be
continued throughiout the session at 9.30 a.m. Prof. Mc-
Curdy conducts the Ssniior Ciass, Principal Sheraton the
2nci Year, and the General Secretary the ist Year. Come
and join us.

There are still -i number of hand books ieft for those
who have not as yet received one.

OBITUARY.

We are deepiy grieved to record the deatb on October
5th of Alan Gibbons, i905, the son of George C.
Gibbons, K.C., the prominent London barrister. Gibbons
matriculated last July from London Collegiate Institute,
and was entering the Generai Arts Course at Varsity.
Already hie had made a number of friends at Coliege, and
had gained the esteem of bis classmates. His sad
deatb came as a great shock to, ail students, and
especialiy to those xvho knew and loved bim.

EXCHANGES.

The number of students registered at Harvard this
year 15 4043,

The students of Corneil sing their College song after
football matches.

Tbis is how Harvard gets out new material for foot-
ball. Such a notice as this appears regularly in the
Harvard Grimson. " Will any member of the University
weighing 170 pounds or over, who is physicaily well, send
his name with exact weight, to me ? Will any man
knowing such member of the University who has flot yet
turned out please send that man's name to me.-
THE MANAGER."
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l'OleONTO, Oc tober l6tz, 1901.

Tbese are balcyon days at Varsity. Ex'cry onie is in
the best of spirits and wears a happy counitenance. The
termn is stili young ; the student is not yet oppressed by
that terrible feeling of work undone that must be done;
football mnatches stir his blood and strain bis voice, and
above ail hie is proud of his new position in tbe University.
Tbe fourth year mani feels that bie bas reacbed the giddy
summit of bis undergraduate career, wbence witb patron-
izing and compassionate air lie can look down upon the
youngsters:of tbe iower years. He is sorry to lose i901,
but realizes to tbe full that bie and bis class-niates are
quite ablè to fill tbe void. The junior feels tbat baif bis
course is ruxi, tbat now at last bie bas attained to a
position of bonor and dignity. He is eiated too by a
strange idea tbat be need flot work so liard now, tbat lie
cati rest on bis oars for a wbiie and calmiy contempiate
bis laurels. 0 i;?-itre fu/unr. Tbe man Of 1904 is
especialiy proud of bis promotion, and bie begins to feel
the iîeed of a larger sized liat. No lonîger is bie baiied by
the opprobrious namie of fresbman ; no longer is hie the
butt of coliege wit and sarcasm. Now lie makes the
first year students bis victims, and does as bie xvas done
by. But be ye humble yet awbile ye meni Of 1904, and
yet preserve a meek spirit. Veriiy ye are no more fresb-
men ; ye bave forsootb a new xîame and are cailed Sopho-
mores. But seek ye in your Greek lexicons the iliterpre-
tation tbereof, and ye wiil find that ye are a qucen
mixture of wisdom and folly. VARSI'rY congratulates
1902, 1903 anîd 1904 on their promotion. May ail be
equal to their new responsibilities, and increase in their
devotion to their Aima Mater.

We wish also to bid 1905 a most hearty welcome to
our University. You are entering upon tbe four most
important years of your life. Think wel how you wili
spend tbem. It is witbin your choice to make them most
beneficial or most harmful to yourself and others.
Think weil. You have flot come here mereiy to gain
knowiedge, merely to gain honor in athletics, merely to
enjoy yourselves. You have come to gain true culture,
to become weil-roundcd men and gentlemen in the higbest
sense of the word. Do flot live to yoursclves ; for
selfisbness is the root of ail cvii. Give and take. The

University wiii heip yoiî more than can be reck-oîied. Do
sometbing in return. Show your love and ioyalty to our
Aima Mater by consultîng bier interests above everytbing
in ail youir actions as undergraduates, and later as
graduates. Support every Unîiversity institution, every
organization, every society that aim-s at tbe good of tbe
University. Tbuis xviii youi be truc sons and daugbters,
thus wiil you broaden your minds and hearts, anîd by
belping otbers will bcst iîelp yourselves.

Witb tiîis issue VARSITY begins its tweîity-first year,
and xviii soon attaiîî its majority. The editor caniiot but
realize lus incomnpetency wbien lie looks back at tbe iist of
bis predecessors and surveys their work. He feels, how-
ever, tlîat lie is amoîig frieîîds, ai-d tbat tbeir criticism xviii
be friendly. Herein bie seeks consolation, and does not
besitate to crave indulgence. But, bowever keeîîly xve
feel our own responsibility we consider that tue responi-
sibility of tbe stxxdents as a body is greater. Witb tbem
more tbaîî witb us it lies wiîetber or îîot the journîal will
be a credît to tbe University. If tbe editor aîîd bis
associates are to fill its pages witb tbeir own tbou.gbts,
it can neyer be a stîccess. It is tue duty of every student
flot oniy to subscribe to tbe Coliege paper, but to support
it in every possible way aîîd to contribute to its columns
if bie bas aîiytbing to say in wbicb bis feilow students wili
be interested,-aid who bas îîot ? This, we say, is hîs
duty, but bie sbouid esteem it a privilege. He xviii beîîefit
bimseif, we venture to tbink, even more tban lie benefits
the journal, and whatever bis ambitions, wbether bie fixes
bis eyes on the quiet siopes of Parnassus or on the busy
mart of Athens, he wiil neyer repent having done some-
thing for tbe Coilege paper.

Tbe Duke and the Duchess have gone. The excite-
ment is disappearing, there is no more cheering, tbe
soldiers bave gone home, the flags are being puiied down,
and the city is as again busy. But the loyalty and the
patriotism that caused ail this enthusiasm is deeper and
stronger tban ever. As students we are proud tbat
perbaps tbe most successfui and interesting function of
the Royal visit was the convocation in our University, to
wbicb the ieadîng article of this number is devoted.
Every detail was careftîily attended to, anîd the ceremony
passed off witb perfect smootbness. There was no
crowding or cramming, no awkward pauses or long waits,
no inopportune cbeering or interruptions, no iack of
enthusiasm at the proper time. Everytbing was dignified,
solemn and impressive. The oniy persons who cotîid
criticise and compiain were tbose wbo were not present,
and berein lay the only fault in the arrangements, if that
can be cailed a fauit whicb couid bardiy be avoided. The
East Hall is far too smail for a University of Toronto
Convocation on ordinary occasions, and how mucb more
so on the occasion of our future sovcreign recciving a
degree ! We calinot but agree, bowever, tbat it would
have been most unbecoming to hoid the ceremony in any
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clown town hall. The oniy alternative was the quadrangie,
and this plan had many) serions objections. The ceremony
wouid lose in impressiveness and academic associations if
heid in the open air, and above ail inclemient xveather
wouid have marred to a great extent the proceedings.
The authorities seemn to have considered these objections
too great, and the resuit xvas that the undergraciuate bocdy
and the graduate body wvere represented only by a very
smali proportion of their numbers. The need of a Con-
vocation Hall xvas nex er more keeniy feit, and everyone
xviii xveicome the day xvhen the University is provided
wîth a hall adequate for ail requirements.

SPORTS.
RUGBY.

The football season lias opened most auspiciouisiy for
Varsity. VVith the I.'s and Il. 's winners by large
margins, and the 111.'s losers by oniy txvo points it mnay
truthfully be said that on Saturday 1' things were coming
our way."

The first baif of the afternoon gaine was close
enonghi to please the r-nost blase, but iii the second McGill
were alxvays on the defensive, and oniy once was the bail
inside Varsity's 25 yard uine. Varsity outclassed their
opponents behind the uine : Baldwin's kicks and Hendry's
runs w 'ere features of the game. The opposing wings
were weii matched, but in the scrimmage McGiil seemed
to have the advantage. At times the Montreal trio
seemed to be pushing our scrimmage ail over the lot, and
moreover they got the bail ont witb much more accuracy
and speed. Tbe wor< of the two quarters xvas almost
faultiess, and there was littie to choose between them,
althougb the fact that Kenny was working bebind a
better scrimmage gave him somewhat of an advantage.
" Jack " McCoilum certainly ' macle good " as captain.
The teamn were weii drilied, and he bad tbemr in hand ail
the time. Varsity's tackiing was almost faultless, and
their touch-iine tactics wvere successful in aimost every
case. Taken altogether the sbowing of the teamn was
most satîsfactory, and wîth a little bracing in certain spots
tbey sbouid land the championship.

The seconds also " did themselves proud " on
Saturday morning by decisively defeating Trinity. They
did not pile up sncb an overwbeiming score as did last
year's team, but the reason is not that Varsity Il. has
gone back, but that Trinity bas gone abead. The Trinity
team has certainiy greatly improved, and they put up an
entirely different brand of football from that of last year,
when the score in tbe two gamnes with Varsity IL was
was 70-o against tbem. Tbe feature of Saturday's game
was Stratton's punting.

VARSITY 14-MCGILL 5.
Tbe llne-up was as follows :VI
Varsiy-Back, G. _Biggs; baives, Beatty, Baldwin,

Hençfry_; quarter, -P. -_Biggs_; scrimmage, Campbell,
Burnham, McLaren ; wings, " Biddy " McLennan,
"Rory " McLennan, Bryce, Paterson, McCollum (Capt.)

Jermyn, Gilbert.
McGii-Back, Hamilton ; halves, Howitt, Molson,

J ohnson; quarter, Kenny (Capt.) ; scrimmage, O'Brien,

Chambers, Pincli ; wings, Waterous, Siefert, Martin,,
Nagle, Boulter, Grahamn.

Rc/èree, MVr. Dalton (Quleen's).
Uînpre, M r. Etlerington (Queeni's).

Fi*rsi liai f
The kick-off xwas fol-)loxved by a serics of scrlninuïges

in wbich MeGIII gained sonme ground. A run by J ohnson
broughit the bail almost to the Varsity uine, wreit
remnained for sonie minutes, xvith oniy the splendid
tackling of the Varsity teami keeping the Montrealers
froin crossing the line. A McGill free kick over the line
\vas returned intO tOuIch 20 yards ont, and anotiier 2o
yards \vas gained on a free kick awarcled to Varsity.
Hiere Capt. McCollum's nmen did some very fine tackling,
snch as is rarely seen so carly in the season. A couple of
free kicks well followed up brought the bail within
McGill'S 2.5-yard line, where it remained for some trnie.
Finally Varsity were awarded a free kick directly iii front
of the goal, and Baldwin after putting the hall iii play
dropped a beautiful goal. Score, 5-o.

Shortly after the kick-off tic bail was worked down
to Varsity's 2,5-yard line, and Mol.ion kicked into tonch
f'or a gain of 15 yards. A free kick for McGill took the
baIl to the Varsity goal line, and it xvas flnally shoved
over for a try, which was îlot converted. Score 5-5
This ended the scoring in the first half, and the play ended
wlth the bail inside McGili's 25 yard hune.

Second lia/j
lmmediately after the kick-off the hall was rushed

down into McGill territory, where it rernaîned during
nearly the whole of the second haîf. Varsity went over
the line, but were called back for an offside. Varsity
secured the ball and a long pass ont of scrlrnmage to
George Biggs enabled him to make a 20-yard mun into
touch. Soon afterwards a combination mun by the Biggs
brothers took the bail right up to the McGill line. Varsity
was awarded a free kick, and Baldwin punted over the
dead bail line, making the score 6-5. The bail was
again worked down to the McGili uine, where the visitors
were given a free kick. The kick< was blocked and
Hamilton rouged. Score : Varsity 7-MeGili 5. Shoruly
afterwards, a punt over the line by Baldwin was foilowed
up by the Varsity wings, and the McGill full-back was
downed. Score : Varsity 8-McGill 5. The bail
travelled np and down between the McGill goal and the
25-yard line, until flnaliy Hendry secured the bail on a
long pass from touch, and after a 4iplendid mun scored
Varsîty's only try, which Baldwin converted. Score.
14-5. After this McGill seemed to take a brace, and
for a short timne Varsity were on the defensive. The baill
was worked np close to Varsity's line and kicked over,
but Biggs relieved nicely. For the rest of the half the
play was at Varsity's 25-yard line, but McGill did not
seemn to be able to get any nearer the goal, and the game
ended without any furtber scoring.

VARSITY II. 23-TRINITY 2.

The teams were :
IVarsiyI.-Back, Lang; haives, Harcourt, Stratton,

Reynolds ; quarter, Ballard (Capt.) ; scrimmage, Ross,
Waterson, Empey; .wings, Pearson (Morrison), Snively,
McPherson, Bonnet, _Kingsford, Madden, Martin.

Trinity-Back, Kerr (Dunfild) ; balves, Strathy,
Patton, Burbidge ; quarter, Sait (Capt.) ; scrimr-nage,
Hewetson, McDonaid, Spariing; wings, Richards,
Wilkinson, Scarlett, Hammond, Kicld, Kelly, Dunfleld.

Referee, Mr. Morrison.
Umpire, Mr. Boyce.
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It was Varsity ail the way through. Soon after the
kick-off Stratton kicked over the dead ball line. Then he
punteci over the goal line again, and Kerr was forced into
touch-in-goai. A touch-in-goai anci two trys unconverted,
ail by Stratton, finisheci the scoring in the first half.

Shortly after the second haîf opened the bail was
dribbled over the Trinity line, and Madden feul on it for
Varsity's third try. Trinity then rushed the bail over the
Varsity lino, and Harcourt was forced to rouge. They
forced another rouge soon afterwards, and a try by
Ballard, which Long failed to convert, finished the scoring.

VARSITX' 111. O TORZONTO Il. 2.

The thirds were beaten oniy after the hardest kind of
a game. The score indIcates pretty accurateiy the
relative strength of the two teams, and witb a week of
hard practice the juniors should be able to turn the
tables on the Torontos in the return match.

The teams were
Vairsi/ly IJJ.-Back, McIntyre ; halves, Gzowski,

Rutherford, Yates ; quarter, Hore ; scrimmage, Morden,
Moorý, ece ; wings, Green, Fletcher, Reid, McKinnon,
Marryat, Ross, White.

Toron/o II.-Back, Trow ; halves, Gallow, Mclntyre
(Capt.), Reid ; quarter, Cochrane ; scrimmi-age, Love,
Sparkhall, Francis ; wings, Montgomery, Dixon, Sale,
Flanagan, Rausby, Reid, Anderson.

Rejeree, Gordon Fleck (Varsity).
Umzpire, Mr. Loudon (Argonauts).

ATTENTION, STUDENTS!1
Argonauts next on Saturday for the city champion-

ship !Turn out, rooters

ASSOCIATION.
Prospects for a good Association teamn at 'Varsity are

very brigbt this faîl. T'en of the champion team. of last
year are in lino again, andi there is an abundace of new
material in the Iower years to form not only one but two
teams. The senior team is improving daily in their
practices under the able direction of Captain McKinnon.
A practice match was piayed on Saturday morning witb
the Victoria Coliege teamn, and 'Varsity scored a victory.
With hard work this week the teamn wili be in good shape
for their first game with the School of Science, next
Saturday. It is desired that ail first year students who
have piayed the game turn out to practice, as an inter-
mediate teamn bas yet to be chosen and positions are open
for good mon in any year.

THE ANNUAL GAMES.
Next Friday, October 18th, bas been fixed as the

date of the University of Toronto Fieid-Day, when the
usual gamnes wiil be held on the Athletic Field, Queen's
Park.

The events are as follows: (i) ioo yards run. (2)
Haîf-mile run. (3) Pole vault. (4) Throwing 16 lb.
hammer. (5) 220 yards run. (6) Mile run. (7) Putting
16 lb. shot. (8> High jump. (9) 440 yards run. (io)
Hurdle race (120 yards). (il) Throwing discus. (12)
Broad jump. (13) Teamn races.

As bas been the custom. a half-hoiiday will probably
be given on Friday, and the half-hoiiday is given that
members of the Facuity and ail students may alike be able
to be present at the annuai games. Interest in track and
field athietics is now increasing, and our University, being
the first university of the Dominion as an academicai
institution, should also take the iead in athletic sports.

In order that every man, whether competing or not,
may bave a share in the demonstration, a large procession
is being organized, in which the différent faculties xviii
march, first place being given to the body baving the
largest number- It is hoped that as much entbusiasm
wiii be shown in tbis, our oxvn demionstration, as bas
iately been manifested during the royal visit. Speciai
seats wiii be reserved for ail men taking part in the
procession, as was donc at the Rosedale games last year.
Students will assemble for tbe procession on Varsity
iawn 1.30 p.m.

As regards the events, every man xinning a first
place wili be taken to, Montreai tbe following week. The
remainder of tbe tearn to compete witb McGili xviii be
solected by a comr-nittee composed chiefly of the judges for
tbe day. Tbis will not discourage men wbo bave bad
sligbt cbances for training fromi entering, as a speciai
series of handicap races is being arranged. These are to
be ruti off, probably two a day, to fill in tbe haif-time at
tbe Rugby matches tbis faîl. University souvenir spoons
will be given as prizes for tbese bandicap events. This
practice lias prevailed in otber centres, and bas been found
very successful.

Entries for the games are to be made by Wednesday
noon, wîtb V. E. Henderson, Vice-President of Track
Club ; W. G. Ward, Sec. -Treas. of Track Club ; or witb
R. M. Milîman, Secretary Athlotic Association.

Seats for the gaines will be 25 cents and 5o cents.
The plan of reserved seats xvill be open at Harold A.
Wilson's, 35 King St. west, on Thursday and on Friday
tili noon. lu order that memibers of the Faculty may be
put to no0 inconvenience in reserving scats, the plan wiii
be open for themn at University Gymnasium on Wednesday,
Oct. 16th, 4 to 6 p.m. .M MLMN

Soc'y of UJ. of T.A.

THE VARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

The Varsity Tennis Club bas just conciuded a very
successfui Tournament, doubtless among the best in its
history. The entries inciuded a large number of students
and it is because of their sportsmanlike support of theClub,
that the Tournament was such a success, and the executive
feel grateful to tbemn for the interest tbey showed.

As regards the number of players, tbe Tournament
was certainiy a record-breaker. There was between
seventy and eighty different players in aIl the events,
whiie the handicap alone contained between fifty and sixty
entries.

The ladies events were most assurediy a feature of
the Tournament, but after ail they were not entireiy satis-
factory, and for this reason: oniy ladies outside of Varsity
piayed, and the College Girl was alone noticeable by the
fact that she failed to put in an appearance.

The list of winners and runners-up is as foilows
Men's Open Winner-Giassco. Riznner-up--R. D.

Dingman. ZPen's Handicap-Johnson, Stratton. Under-
gradua/e G/zamponshz;ý-Carvetb, R. G. Dingman.
Men's Doubles-Giassco and McDonell, Paterson and
McMaster. Novice-Not yet finisbed. Ladies Open-
Miss Hediey, Mrs. Burgess. Ladies Handîeap-Mrs.
Stikeman, Miss Andras.

Mr. Carruthers, the popular Honorary President of
the Varsity Club, presented the prizes te, the winners on
Monday last. The Executive wish to thank him, for the
deep and tboughtful interest he took in the welfare of the
Club throughout the past season. A. R.C.
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UShe 'Rolutndat
Superzn/ending Eî1îlor, R. B. Cochrane, '0)2.

Arthur Colicîi, a quondain Naughty-Two
maii, bas returncd to the collegiate nest after
a fiight of a year, during which ho svas
engagcd in business and journalismi. Ho bas
decided to transfer from Modemns t0 Political
Science, and comes back to lis with a pipe and
an aim. We extenid iin our beartiesî congra-
tulations on bis acquisitions.

D-, '03, (at mass meeting of students)
apologetically and besitatingly- "Mr. Chair-
man-to facilitate matters-I -I- second

the motion !"
H. G. 0'Leary, '03, led a surveying party

tbrougb the unknown wilds of New Ontario,
in the neighborhood of Lake Nepigon this
sunîmer.

W. A. Craick, '02, only arrivcd back a few
days ago. Rum-or bas it that ho was delayed
at home reading the final proofs of a " His-
tory of Port Hope' on which be bas been
working aIl summer.

"Grieg " Hodgson, A. R. Cochrane, Ralph
DeLury, Alex. Martinî, and E. H. Oliver ivere
among the 'Varsity mon to pass several weeks
this sumnmer at the Educational Department
killing flics, playing baseball, adding figures

and addressing envelopes. Tlîoy aIl show

signs of overwork. They say that stolen ice

cran is vwet.

TAILORING
"6The Best Quality."

0.

A. H. LOUGHEED & Co.
249 Yonge Street

WE HAVE

PIANOS
FOR RENTAI

AT MODERATE PRICES

They are aIl by reliable makers
and in first-class condition. We
make a specialty of dealing wîth
Clubs and Societies.

CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCKA AT ONCE

GOURLAy, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., Toronto

Beattie and Jermyn are two freshmen from
U.C.C. îvho will 1probably niake the first

fifteen this year.

Colin MeLennan, an S. P.S. man froin the

R.M. C., is another new face on the football

field. Ho is a brother of "Biddy '' Mc-

Lennan 's.

S. B. Ch-ds-y (regarding the tables in

the Dining Hall left vacant by theo class of

i9oi)-l 1 feel like one who treads alone some

banquet hall deserted."

,Nauglity-tbrec " is in tears over the late

laniented Bulldogs, eiglit nihers of that
iilustrioîîs aggregatiofl having vanislhed.

C. J. Allan, '03, bias left us teinporarily to
teach mnathematies iii Strecetsville 1-I gb

Scliool.
A. McGougan, '03, is aicting as topCîgraphr-~

for an exploring party in New Ontario, and
will not return to 'Varsity this year.

M. E. Gowland, '01. is iin first year miedicine

this year.
E. J. Kylie, 'oi, winner of the Flavelle

travellinig scbolarshl, left last week to com-
mence bis post-graduate work at Oxford.

F. P. Clappison, '02, spent bis summer as
an assistant manager at the Fort Erie race
track. Betweeni races lie managed to find
time to get over most of hi'. work for this
year. If anyoie waints to know wlîa is worth
seeiîîg at the Pan-Amn. ask Freddic. It is re-
ported that ho ran dowvn to Bluffalo every
Sunday.

"'Bob " McKay, '03, is being welcomed
back agaiii by bis nî-any friciîds. Ho brouglit
a little brother dosvn with hini this vear to
belp him frigliten away the inice over in
Knox College.

" Dick " Fudger is also to take a course at
one of the' Oxford colleges tbis year.

A. M. Rolîs, '03, and F. E. Busplicy, 'oî1,
have given up their Arts course, and coi-
menced the study of iniedicine.

Th'le gentlemen of the first >,car " are not
thie only ones xvbo bave found difficulty ini
locating thbe différent professors with whomn
they requirie to register. Fourtlî year men
looked like l'ieshinen as they lîunted aroiînd
for the rooins of the niembers of the faeubyv,
xvbicb have been placed now ini the old rosi-
douce building.

ASTEIlVA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings, Instant Relief and Permanent

SENT Cure in ail Cases.
ABOUELY FREE ON RECEIP FPSA

CHAWEDThere is nothing like Asthrnalene. It brings instant
FOR ENR relief, even in the worst cases. It cures when ail else

The Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa Ridge, Ill., says: Y our
trial bottle of Asthnialenc r-cceived in good condition. 1 cannot
tell you how thankful 1 feel for- the good derived fromi it. 1 was
a slave, chained with putrid sore ibroat and asthina for ten
years. I despaired of ever being eured. I saw your advertise-
ment for the cure of tbis dreadful and tormienting disease,

atandhohtthat you had overspoken yourselves, but
resolv'ed to give it a trial. To my) astonishment the trial acted

"Y ox ffs like a charm. Send mo a fuil-size bottle."
Y", We want to send to evcry sufferer a tri4l treatment of Asthma-

jonc, similar to the one that cured Mir. Wells. We'll send it byI mail, POSTPAID, ABSOLUTELY FREE F CHARGE, to any sufferer wo ivill

bad your case, Asthmnalene wvill relicve and cure. The worse your case, the more
glad we are to send it. Do flot delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT
BROS.' MEDICINE CO., 79 East 13otib St., N. Y. City. Sold by ail druggists.

MASON PA O
&RISCH]PA OM M AAre Noted for Perfe ction in

Tone, Touch and Dura bility
Tbey are sold direct by the man facturers, at price ai b ' as is constent wtb

first-class svorkmansbip and best materials.
OId pianos accepted in part payment.

Every intending purchaser should have our Catalogue and Price List.

The Mason & Risdli Piano Co,, Linilited, 82Kn ,TRNTO e
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LesT IDuring the freshmien hustie, a bunch of ligbt brown

whiskers IFinder will bo rewarded by returning same to "Freddie"

Broadfoot, 'o3.

No, ho woni't answer to Il Bunty " any more. Now be must be

Mr. E. F. Burton, B.A., l!ellow in Mathemiatics in University

Colloge.

N. S. Shenstone, 'oi, bas gene te Columibia University, New

N'ork, to study miedic'ine.

Andrewv Thoisn and WV. M. McKay, formerly '02 mon, have

corne back to 'Varsity after a year's absence. Botb of them have

becri preaching during niost of that time.

Miss Waddoll, '03, sperit the greater part of' her vacation in

Europe, including Great Britain, Franco, and Switzerland ir iber trip.

Profossor Snow, of tIre University cf WVisc'onsin, visited Toronto

in July in searcbi cfideas for a new clremistry building bis university

is about te erect. H e xvas aise in quest of a professer for Wiscon-

sm 's physies department. Ours was the only Canadian university

lie intended te visit.

E. A. Coffin, '02, the winner of the Governer-Gerreral's silver

medal in bis second year, bas rejeinied bis classmates after a year's

absence iii Denver, Colorado.

E. Hardy, Mus. Bach., '03, bas ebtained dispensatien frem

lectures fer tbe year.

W. H. Odeil, '03, spent tbe last montb of the vacation gather-

ing iu the golden sheaves near Brandon, Manitoba.

There is notbing slow about John L. MePhersen, B.A., wbo

brouglit eut the Y. M.C.A. bandbook this year. Ho get a brand

new map cf the city for it, aud put tbe names etf tIre ladies' celleges

in red ink!

'rwo members of tbe arts faculty will spend the ensuing year in

Europe-Professor Van der Smnissen aud Kirscbmann. May they

gain as mucb as we lose by tbeir seleurn abroad.

It's not Lesslie Wilson's fault tbat there were ne mixed doubles

in the recent tennis tournament. Ho bad a partuer weeks ahead.

Vet after aIl Lesslie was allewed to umpire most of the ladies'

games, se bis disappointment wasn't se keen as it would otberwise

bave been. Herbie O'Flynn seemed to be quite pepular with the

ladies' toc. 'lAnd wbat a dear littie umpi'e we bad " exclaimed oe

entbusiast at the end cf ene of the matches.

Varsity Sweaters
-AIl kinds cf Sweaters in Varsity Colors, eithcr in

stock or rnade te order. These Sweaters are hand-
rnade, with sun-preef, sweat-proof, water-proof
dyes.

-Up to $5.00. Lots cf cheaper cnes, thotighI.

Football Shoes
-The best line cf Football Shees made in Arnerica.

-We have thern.

-They have soles that won't absorb
slippery.

-Cone in and see thern.

Football Pants
-We have Spalding Football Pants,

light, always flexible and dry.

-Cerne in and see these, tee.

H. P. DA VIES,

water and get

well padded,

-Manager

American Tire Co., Limited
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

A MAN'S DUTY
To cever against loss, by reason The G:reatwWest Life ASSURANCE

COMPANY
of premature death, I-as provided the casiest anrd best inethod by %vhich Students may cover their rcsponsibilities and at thcie

tinte 'recure for theriselves a gond inve.,tment should they live until end of irrvestinent period. Partierriar. oni
lins ESTATE Uris F'RIENDS a pplicetiori, or a card wiIl bri anr Agent of thre Conip.ury.

IIs CREDITOIRS Hris RELATIVES ADDRESS ROBERT YOUNG, Surit. of Agencles, 18 Toronto St,, TorontoB E L L ~A RT...- WITH ITS ILLIMITABLE REPEATING ACTION

The DI04 f CIRCLES. IT PROVIDES A LONG SOUGHT
iý fiL PIA PLEASURE. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limlted, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send fer Catalogue No. 70)
TORONTO-146 Yonge St. MONTREAL-2261 St. Cather'ine St. HAMILTON-44 James St. North.

Litfe o-t HENRY DRUMMOND
A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH, WITH BIBLIOGRAPHY.

DUNDEE COURIER : -Cloth, net 750., Poat-paid
"lThis work dees net cross te any extent the lines cf Professer George Adarn Srnith's Biography cf

Drurnrnnd, and ne admirer cf its subject can afford te be without it. Mr. Lennox is syrnpathetic without
fulsorneness, nattîral without carelessness, and rerniniscent without tedicusness. It is an ideal biography
cf its kind and will find a place on ail well-ordered bookshelves."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 ]Richmond Street West
TORONTO
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N4OF MUSIC # SOM
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical DireCtor

THEi iii'ST EQI1 ilMîNT ANI' I i I
AN,) sTRONGF5i FACULI i C\AADA.

P.upil. May Enter at Any Time

SCHOOL 0F LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION
MAIAi)II 'ýJ ASON, - piip 1 al

NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS

TIGER BRAND

CLOTHINC AND FURNISHINC COODS
FOR MEN AND BDYS-READY-MADE

Mecn s Suit,. $S5. tu Sa8.oo
Mii s Overcoas s-n , ~c, 0

Ail the 1cadiiig sn le',.sad Neckuc%,;r,'Shiirt',, Collars,
Cfi',, UIderivcar, etc.

SPECIALS -Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags
Vocir inioîey back if yo aii ,ift it

Voug g& Tenpeac SLs. E. BOISSEAU & CO.

DRESS SITS
TO ORI)ER IN (3001) ST'YLE

FROM S2500 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT, 181i Yonge St.
ALi TC) iii RîINT AXLL SuIsIý,.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
I's given to the needs of young men in
tlic up-to-date investment contracts
issued by the

Canada Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

4j7- WRITE FOR AN ILLUSTRATION -'*

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers, Toronto
W. B. SHORT
J. B. IMAGITRN -City Ageîîis
O. B. SHORTLEV

0 Telephone

WJSS Main - 4132

Laundry
ualOur Flowers areQ a litY always fresh, and

y you are sure to get
the best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of
the Valley and Cairnations.

Wml-. dJtj & Soi
438 SPADINA AVENUE

SMOIKERS 1
10c. CIGARS SOLO FOR 5c.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the only To-
bacco that is cool-Oc. per ounce.*

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 Yonge Street

:DON'T WAIT
tutil i our cîîiiis i iII t fi 

1  ut ei ii

* pniipir gi. c ioIiîit ntirIIly iS,utoI" ouir
lo' iti ofrii ;icuII', wt-tn i f

* i n i tin. ie,~ '.'î~iJ gs isi

l.iriî iouîr c' ma lt', l'y cc)IistiI tiiig Ouir

* refrictiiig itiii.

* Manufacturtng Optielaris 0

:156 Yonge St., - Toronto

FOOTBALL BOOTS

J. Brotherton
550 YONGE STREET

CALENDAR
Novcniher

30. Last day for appouîîtmcnt of Sc hool
Auditors by Public and Separate School
Trustees.

Municipal Clerk to transmnit to County
Inspector statement showing whether
or not any county rate for Public School
pur-poses bas becît pl7îced upon Col-
lector's roll against any Separate
School supporter.

December
jo. Coîînty Model Schools Examination

begiîi.
Returning Officers naîned by resoltîtion

of Public School Board.
Last day for Public and Separate Scitool

Truîstees to fix places for nomination
of Trustees.

13. County Model Schools close.

14. Local asse',sment to bc paid Separate
School Trustees.

Municipal Council to pay Sec.-Treasurer

of Public School Boards ail sums levied
and collected iii township.

County Councils to pay Treasurer of
High Schools.

Emr Departmental Examination Paermabep-
chased from The Carswvell CoAdelaide Street
East, Toronto.

Cuirrçj

WMe Ha ACHESON
Me~rcbaiit Zaitou

STYLÀtCI \VIZ 281 College St.

CLARIFIED MILK AND CREAM
Ice Cream, Fancy Ices of ail Kinds

and Other Dairy Produets
Sixty delivery ivaggouis give prompt anîd

efficint service to ('ustoiners ini every par
of, Toonto.

TELEPHONES TO ALL DEPARTMENTS
BRANCH STORES AT;

-15:34 ivolige St. (Opposite t ollege,)
(i3l? \'oIge St. (coirner is elt
208 Weil lesity St. (nearî Shcî iiiiiun

City Dairy Co., Limited
SPADINA CRESCENT, TORONTO

THARRY WEBB M~TE

Caterers
0.

447 Yonge Street

TORONTO

PARK BROSO

1 Photographers
Graduating Groups our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students.

328 'Yonge Street
'Phonie, Main 1269

'Zbe Ganabtan

li3ank of CZommnerce
CAPITrAL, $6,000,000

Hlead Office., Toronto

NORTH TORONTO BRANcti-Corner Yonge
and Bloor Streets.

NORTH-WEST TORONTO BRANdII - Corner
Spadina Ave. and College Strieet.

PARLIAMENT STREET BRANdII Corner Ger-
rard and Parliament Streets.

VONGE & COLLEGE B3RANcI-1450 Yonge St.

B3rothers
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephone, Main 1878 q-e 414 Spadina Avenue
Special Rates to Students (Opposite Cecil.)
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J. M. Langstaff, '04, who was one
of those who won the Chamipionship

shield in debating for the fresbimen,

and who was also at the top iii Mathe-

matics and Physics at the examina-
tions, wihl not be back this year, as hie

lias gone into business withi the Im-

perial Life Insurance Co., with a view

to taking up the work prescribed by

the Britishi Institute of Actuaries for

the examina'tions leading to the degree

F.I.A. His niany friends will regret

his enforced absence from college
halls, while wishîng hinm every success

ini the line he bas choseri.

The freshmnen ougbt to be proud that

King Edward is a member of their

class. lorty years ago lie xvas en-

rolled an undergraduate of Faculty,
and having not yet passed any exams

lie is presumiably still in the first year.

Gordon Fleck is back this year, but

hie isn't going to play any more Rugby.

How insurance may become a help

to education is instanced by the Insur-

ance Moniitor. That journal tells of a

young woman of Somerville, Mass.,

who insured bier life for the benefit of

a friend, who had advanced money

with which to complete lier education.

The premiums are to be paid by the

insured, and the policy is made pay-

able to lier estate, being assigned as

collateral to the creditor, who will have

to establisb an interest when the policy

becomes a dlaim. Here is an idea

wbich may be useful to other struggling

students.

Prof. Clark, of the North-Western

University, concluded one of bis lec-

tures by saying : " You young men

who are looking for wives among the

college-bred women of to-day are on

the wreng track. If you ever do get

one, God belp you. " Now, if we bad

only known that sooner ! Now it's

almost too late to turn back.

Tbere was very poor rooting at last

Saturday's football match. Tbe play-

ers say tbey bardly heard any. Get

togetber next Saturday boys and make

yourselves beard. But don't drown

Captain McCollum's voice wben lie

gives the signal 5798572.

And now ail those who were lucky
enougli to, be at Convocation corne in

for another good thing. Their pic-
tures will corne out in the Grapliic and

Illustrated Londion News. We bave

kindly sent word to the editors of
these papers to have a larger edition

printed wlhen the pictures appear.
Miss McMahion, 'o2, Is not yet back

at Varsity. Sbe bias been ilI this

s um mer.

NORMAL COLLEGE NOTES.

A large uumber of Varsity gradu-

ates are registered at the Normal

Collegs, H-amilton, this year. Here is

a list of the happy parcliment liolders:

Miss M. M. J. Baird, B.A., loi Miss

C. Barr, B.A., '0i1; Miss E. E.

Conlin, B.A., 'oi ; Miss E. Creighton,
B.A., 'oi ; Miss A. B. Francis, B.A.,
loi ; Miss Fleming, B.A., 'oo ; Miss

C. C. Grant, B.A., '00 ; Miss H. M.
Gundry, B.A., 'oi ; Miss L. L. Staples,
B.A., loi ; Miss C. Ward, B.A., loi.
F.* Armstrong, B.A., loi ; H. A.
Grainger, B.A., loi ; H. WV. Irving,
B.A., loi ; L. E. Jones, B.A., 'on
H. G. Martyn, B.A., loi ; P. C.
McLaurin, B. A. ; C. B. Sissons,
B.A., 'oi ; C. L. Barnes, B.A., loi
W. P. Hedley, B.A., loi ; G. M.

Keefe, B.A., loi ; W. Mooney, B.A.,
'oi ; (M.) N. D. Reid, B.A., '00 ; W.
J. Wilson, 'ai.

Herb. Irwin, '0i, holds the position

of associate editor of the Normal

Collège M1onthly.

FOR FRESHMEN.

The following rules for the guidance

of Fresbmen are given in the Mitre,

the magazine of Bisbop College. We

recommend ahl men of the first year to

carefully study and gracefully observe

them :

i. Freshmen must give preference

to old men in ahl things.

2. No Freshmen are allowed te, use

cigarettes or tobacco without Permis-

sion of the Faculty or a written permit

from bis parents.

3. No Freshman shall enter a
lecture room more than twenty min-
utes before the hour of lecture, nor
shall he occupy the seat of honor at

the head of the table.

4. Freshmien muist address their
seniors as ''1 mister " or -' sir."

5. No Freshiman shahl make a vain
display of knowlege, no, flot even in
Latin songs.

6. No matter from what banks a new
man may bail, hie must neyer say
I caun't, but try and try again.

7. No Freshman is permitted to
carry a walking-cane.

Grand Prize Paris
Exposition y.

Gold Medalist
-897-98-99.

Earnest J. Rowley
Photographer

STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE
(4 1)oors South collegc)

'Phone, Main 3738- TORONTO.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

C'a E. GOODMAN
302'2, Yonge Street.

JVen's Fine Furnishings

'PHIONE, MAIN 2018

MIETROPOLITAN

Sehool of Dancing
274 College St., cor. Spadina.

North 2125. M. J. Sage, Principal.

VARSITY STUDENTS
1 cordially invite you to inspect my
many handsome patterns for Fali and
Winter garments. The dutting being
under my personal supervision, I can
guarantee the latest style and perfect fit.

LIGERAL DISCOUINT TO STIJDENTS.

W. J. Robertson
MERCHANT TAILOR.

378 VONGE ST.. 2nd door south of GERRARD
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LEGAL.

ARMIOUR & NIICKLE

Barristers and Solicitors.

Lan or Butilinrg, Cor. Vourge andi King Sts.

E. Do. glans A rinou r, K. C. Iltry, W. Mickle.

BARWICK, AX'LESWORTH,

WRIGHT& ÎUOSS,
Barristers, &c.

Nortirot Scotionti Chalir, l8 andi - King St. xxest.

Walter ltarwick, K.C. A. IfAlcxorh K.C.
Hlenry J. \Vright John Il. Mo,.
Chtrles A. N'loss J. A. I'honpisoir

ARNOLI)I & JOlINSTON

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Loridonanti Ciu.laian Chiambers, ..o lt.t St.

Frankî Anrtrdi, K.C. Strtchiîct jotintort

DELAMIERE, REESOR & ROSS

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

Offices-17 Toronrto Streett, oicrr Gos Cortpaii s
T. 1. lciarrcc, .C.Butilinigs.

E. Tlobrr Errglistr

KERR, DAVID)SON,

IL. A. Reesor
C. C. Ros

P>ATERSON & GRANT

Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries Public. Etc.

Oflii.rs 23 Atcit,.rîi St. East, Corr. Victoxria.
TîtîlphîrrrNo. 6.8t

J. K. Kerr, K.C.V. I ),vitisîr R. A. Granrt
Jîrirî A. Patetrsoxn

E. G. Lonrtg

MIACLAREN, NtIACDONALD,
SHEI'LEV & MIDDLETON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD),
SFIEPLEY & DONALD

Barristers, Solcittors, Notarles, Etc.
Unrion Lcxar tBnilinrg, 28- ' o Toroxnto St., Toronrto

C.thie Addtress, "M.tclarer."

J. J. Maciaren, K.C. J, IL Macdonrald, K.C.
G. F. Shcpicy. K.C. WV. E. Mititlttotr R. C. Donrîaltd

MCCARTHV, OSLER,
HOSKIN & CREELMAN

Barristers, Solcitors, Etc.
Freeholti Buîildings. Victoria Street, Toronrto

B. 13. Osier, K.C. Jtrhrr lIoskin, K.C., Lt.. ).
Adian; R. Creclrran, K.C. F. W. Harcouirt
W. B. Rayrrrorrt W. M. Douglas IL S. Osier
Leightoeu McCarthy 1). L. McCarttxy
C. S.Meiîries F. B. Osier

Cable Atitress, - Creelnran.' Toronto

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL

Barristers and Solicitors

Offices-Irrîperial Bank, Buildlings,'34 Wellinton St. E.
Teitphorre No. .9

Wrilliamn Lailaw, K.C. George Kappele
James Bickneit James W. Baitr Charles Kappele

Cabie Atldress, Laitilaw,' Toronto

Varsity
Boys
Who want

correct clothing

at the right price

visit

W. J. ELLARD, The Tailor
620 Yonge Street. Cor. St. Joseph

TRUNK5 TSH
Yottit itnt aî tn I xcrc now and

1 
Chi nrd

,,n vrili x ont onte that xviii tir, litk thex olf cow.iiî
cîxxred, irs.niid'rtkti, av.nrong nr.tny a forxiiity

East-made " Trunks c.îrxt li îxtxca lrits
baggag, rîdcs for they aire rivettedi andt rcinfortced at
.Vcry pxoint.

ý50 Scititr (tris c Co, er t oile trs, ,x ithsLrong steel
chi.îîx;x- ho tt , iîrgi-, etc. Sipecial cornrrrr rics

EAST & C0.
CORNER YON(;E ANI) AGNES STS.

SM OKE

Goldstein's flixture
cool, Drgcnt el icou s.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT TAILOIR

Dress Suits to Rett

126-128 Yonge Street

KOUAS AND SUPPLIES
J. C. RAMSEY & CD0.

Catalogue 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO

A GOOD NAMIE ON A CGOOD TIING

Nasmith's Chocolates7. pe b
NASMITH ON EVERY PIECE

THE NAS1YITH C0., Limted
470 Sl'ADINA AVE.

Visit the New Dining Hall.
"OZARK CAFE"

291 College St.. (Jtt.t Weist Sp idiri Av. ) Toronto.

STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2.50.
OUR MOTTO- Cîcaîrliness andi Fir..t-Clas.. Mc.lls."

R. J. MUIRHEAD. - - - Proprietor.

The BROWN BROS. Limited

51-53 Wellington St. West, TORONTO

-Headquarters 
for

STATIONERY, BOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS, PAPER, Etc,

rbe canabNan Z~eacber'ngtenc-g
25 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

(Batik of Commrertt Building)

Ouir patrons will note that this Agency was formerly
calleti -Tht, Fisk." Tis office is noxr under exactly the,
saine management as tieretofore, anti as a mnedium hi..
tweeti Teachers anti School Boardis in Canadia, it wiil
stili hc foundt vainabte.

W. O. MtTAGGA RT. B.A.,
'Phone Matir 75. Tor. Unrv., Prop & Mgr.

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the, inost cornpiete line of University Text

Books to be forindiun Toronxto.
Nexw ard Seconti-haîrd.

Discount to Students.
Give the"n' 8 ne tet 0a cati. 43 V ng Caree to ý,PP-st.

Halloo Boys
Dot yo kOwi, BvsrII Chcapost
store to htty yor Jtew., Tc.os,

Shirt s, Colarsý, Criffs., Socks, l
3
taces,

Sttds andi. (;os o right t o

WALKER'S
450-452 Spadina Ave.

xvher. yoti'li get t o per i.et. discoturit.

lIfyotr dorit titow i hei r st ore, ask atxy
of' ilte olîet hoYs nd i ltey Il direct yoil
t o i t. Tîterr st ore i s k tiowt ail over.

MENS FURNISHINGS AT DRY GOODS PRICES

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC, Lilmited
tr. ,ctII;ltcrît nli 1I., t'îl.r frx î ,r

A Thorough Musical Education Assured at this School
Sttîticîrt ir, attcr,trrct, frotr tîli p;îrts trf Canra.

(crirrr\. t'RMA1 r-.ltt. t fl. rrL uc. N M rt.,

Sciiocî.oi Elit'ttStO N. Sthaw, Bf.A., Printcipxal.
Ctiitrdar ant Sy itttrs irîrîrr aplicattin.

Royal
Sehool of
Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 Yonge St.

S. M9. EARLY
Principal

Reduced Rates to Students

DENTAL.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
IDentai Fiurç;eoni

Graticate Metiaiist in Practical t)ettistry of IZ.C.D.S.
Office-Stexrart's Block, Sottth-west Corner of

Spadurta Axe, anti College St., Toronrto

Telephone 23-o Main Speciat Discourrt to Studtents

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX

Veîîttt
Roomns C anrd D, Conftteratiox Iife Buiiltinrg

Telephorre l
8
4

6
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ECONOYY Demands the
"Iagar"'1 Shoe

WIY ?
Because they wear
better than any
other Shoe at
the same

prie WILSON'8
E
I

4ç

ILAGHFORD
14 Yonge St.
SELLS THEM

s1o
AND$1TH

:ALL OVERGOATS
A'1 Ir WTz

OAK HALL '
STORES

115 to 121 King Street East
and 116 Yonge Street

YOU CAN GET THEM IN AMY STYLE
YOU WANT, AUL READY TO PUT ON

BALL

HAROLD A. WILSON JOH0KA
LINITEDSON & CO., LIMITED

35 King St. West, Toronto

FTrrl

,%P

36-38
KING ST.

WEST
TORONTO

umrins
Draperies

Art .....
Furniture

AND

Wall Papers

Carpets

Oilcloths

Vests
Jackets

Knickers
Boots

Shin Guards
Stockings

'0"
Ear Guards

Head Harness
Nose Guards

Body Protectors
Sweaters
Jerseys
SEE CATALOCUE

luiiiuicumâ


